Supplementary Form for First Nations, Métis and Inuit Students

Reserved Seat: please fill out part A and B only if you would like to be considered for a reserved seat.

Exceptional Entry: please fill out parts A, B and C if you have not completed all the admission requirements and would like to be considered for exceptional admission.

Please return this form to the above address or drop it off at the Department of Indigenous Education, room A260 in the MacLaurin Building.

Part A.

Program Applying to: V00

Last Name
First Name
Middle Name
UVic Student #

Previous Name(s) Birth date

Please notify the Teacher Education Advising Office and Admissions/Records Services of any address or email changes.

Mailing Address City, Province Postal Code

Home Telephone Business Telephone Email Address

Nation Name of Reserve or Community affiliation Location

Part B

Do you possess an Indian Status Card? (person who is registered as an Indian under the Indian Act)
Status Indians have full privileges as Canadian citizens as well as special rights as Indians. In turn, they are treaty Indians, who come from areas where treaties were signed between their people and the Crown, and Registered Indians, who come from areas without treaties.

Do you possess a Tribal Enrollment Card?

Are you a Non-Status Indian? (person not registered under the Indian Act)
Non-status Indians, although they have Indian ancestors, have lost their special rights for a variety of reasons.

Do you possess a Métis Membership/Citizenship Card? (recognized provincial, local)

Do you possess an Inuit Tribal Corporation #?

Support Information: (to be attached):

1) Photocopy of Aboriginal (Indian, Métis or Inuit) Identification documentation.

Or

2) Letter of reference from a recognized Aboriginal Organization.

Exceptional Admission: If you are applying for Exceptional Admission, please see the reverse side of this form.
An Aboriginal applicant is a First Nation, Métis or Inuit person, recognized under the Constitution Act of 1982.

Supporting documentation for Aboriginal identification may include: Indian Status card, Tribal Enrollment Card, Métis Membership/Citizenship Card, Inuit Tribal Corporation Number, a letter from the band, documentation files by social services and other documentation may be considered.

Exceptional Admission: Exceptional students who do not meet the admission requirements may be eligible for admission through a case-by-case process.

**Part C.** If you are applying for Exceptional Admission, what additional qualifications do you offer that may enhance your eligibility for admission? *(i.e. education, training, employment history, relevant experience with young people, evidence of participation within an Aboriginal community.)*